Objective: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of right subclavian artery cannulation using computational fluid dynamics.
See Editorial Commentary page 488.
Preoperative and intraoperative evaluations of the aorta with computed tomography, transesophageal echocardiography, and epiaortic ultrasound are mandatory in patients with systemic atherosclerosis. To prevent embolization during cardiopulmonary bypass, it is essential to choose the best arterial cannulation site. The right subclavian artery (rSCA) is easy to expose, and it is sufficient for arterial cannulation. Acute aortic dissection rarely extends to the rSCA. 1, 2 Many reports have shown the positive clinical impacts of rSCA cannulation. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] However, the mechanism of how perfusion of the rSCA prevents cerebral embolism has not been established. Blood flow analysis by computational fluid dynamics (CFD) has become more popular. CFD can evaluate the flow streamline, flow velocity, wall shear stress, helicity index, and other fluid dynamic parameters. [8] [9] [10] CFD also enables visualization of blood flow. We describe our experience with visualizing blood flow from the aortic root to the descending aorta with rSCA cannulation and ascending aorta (AscAo) cannulation during cardiopulmonary bypass.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Study Design for Computational Analysis
We evaluated rSCA and AscAo cannulation by using CFD in 4 patients. Perfusion flow through the rSCA or AscAo cannula was set to 2.50 L/min (50% flow), 3 .75 L/min (75% flow), and 5.0 L/min (100%) at a constant, steady flow. In addition, a 3-dimensional (3D) movie was made for 1 cardiac cycle to evaluate the streamline of the blood flow and velocity.
Patient Profiles for Computational Analysis
We chose 4 patients with different aortic arch pathologies: patient 1, with a normal size aortic arch; patient 2, with an ascending aortic aneurysm with a unicuspid aortic valve; patient 3, with a distal arch aneurysm; and patient 4, with a bovine aortic arch with a normal-sized aorta. Patient 1 was a 76-year-old man who underwent coronary artery bypass grafting for stable angina. Preoperatively, he underwent evaluation of the thoracic aorta, which was normal in size; therefore, we used his data for a control. Patient 2 was a 72-year-old man who had severe aortic valve stenosis and elongation of the AscAo with dilatation (diameter, 45 mm). AscAo and aortic valve replacement were performed. Patient 3 was an 80-year-old man who underwent total arch replacement for a distal arch aneurysm (maximum diameter, 60 mm). Patient 4 was a 79-year-old woman who underwent coronary artery bypass grafting. The postoperative computed tomography scan showed a bovine aortic arch, and the right and left common carotid arteries arose from the common trunk. The study was approved by the institutional review board of Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, and written informed consent was obtained from all participating patients.
Computational Simulation
The methods of our computational analysis have been described. 8, 9 Data for the analyses were acquired by thin-slice, early-phase, enhanced multidetector-row computed tomography imaging. Image data in a Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine format were transferred into 3D patient-specific geometries by using Osirix, a medical open source imaging software (Osirix Foundation, Geneva, Switzerland). The images were modified by 3D-Coat, a 3D computer graphics software program (PIGWAY, Kiev, Ukraine). For rSCA cannulation, end-to-side anastomosis between the rSCA and an 8-mm prosthetic graft was simulated. For AscAo cannulation, the insertion of an 8-mm AscAo cannula into the AscAo was simulated. Computational meshes were created with ANSYS-ICEM CFD 16.0 (ANSYS, Japan, Tokyo, Japan). More than 2,000,000 cells with tetrahedral meshes and 3 boundary-fitted prism layers were generated at the boundaries of the rSCA and AscAo.
Boundary Conditions
To simulate the flow around the valve leaflets, inlet boundaries for the AscAo and cannulation site were extruded to 5 times their diameters to develop the velocity profiles. The inlet boundary conditions in the AscAo were set as the mass flow boundary conditions with a pulsatile wave, and those in the subclavian and AscAo perfusion cannulas were set as the constant steady flow rate conditions. Cardiac outputs were set at 5.0 L/min. Pressure waveforms in 1 case during cardiopulmonary bypass of 50% and 75% pump flow were measured. Then, on the basis of the measured pressure waveform, the boundary pressure conditions were derived to realize reflection wave and vascular inertance, and were given at the extended boundary mesh. The outlet boundaries for the supra-aortic branches, descending aorta, and both coronary arteries were extended to 50 times the diameter of each vessel to obtain a stable flow split to the branches, based on our previous validation study on aortic CFD modeling. 10 The outlet boundary conditions were used as the pressure boundary conditions, which represented the external forces from outside of the analysis domain. One of the main external forces from the peripheral tissue is a reflection wave; thus, to determine the reflection, the following formula was used: P measured ÀZ 0 Q inlet where P measured is the measured pressure wave, Q inlet is the total inlet flow, and Z 0 is the characteristic impedance of the aorta. To determine the inertial properties of the vessel wall, we set the inertial term with inductance L to maintain the intravessel pressure with the flow change as follows:
In addition, the aortic flow is typically regulated by the autonomous system, such as the vasovagal reflex, to prevent flow voids from the neck vessels or excessive current to the lower half body, which can occur when the flow decreases in the late systolic phase. To simulate vascular bed constriction or dilatation according to the abnormal flow split, we added peripheral tonus regulation term for flow split modulation as follows:
where R peripheral is the peripheral arterial resistance (constant) and xH is the Heaviside function. Outlet boundaries in the coronary arteries were set as the mass flow boundary conditions with pulsatility, and 2.5% of the total aortic flow was released into the right and left coronary arteries. The vessel walls, including the extended boundary walls, were considered rigid ( Figure 1 ).
Turbulent Pulsatile Flow Simulations
The finite volume solver package ANSYS-FLUENT 15.0 or 16.0 (ANSYS, Japan) was used to solve the Navier-Stokes equation of incompressible transient Newtonian fluid. The blood properties were set as follows: 1060 kg/m 3 for density and 0.004 kg/m/s for viscosity. Because the Reynolds number was approximately 4000 in the peak systolic phase, we analyzed the turbulent flow simulation by using Renormalization Group k-ε models. In the transient flow simulation, each time step was set to 10 À5 seconds to reduce the Courant number to the sufficient level.
The convergence criteria were set to 10 À5 times the residual for all degrees of the parameters at each time step.
RESULTS

Right Subclavian Artery Cannulation
We classified flow distribution of the supra-aortic branches into 4 different subsets: grade 4, totally perfused by cannulation flow; grade 3, greater than 50% perfused by cannulation flow; grade 2, partially perfused by cannulation flow; and grade 1, no perfusion from cannulation flow ( Table 1) .
In all rSCA cannulation models, the right common carotid artery was a grade 4 in systole and diastole with 50% and 75% flow ( Table 1 ), indicating that the right common carotid artery was perfused by blood flow from the rSCA cannula during the entire cardiac cycle regardless of cardiopulmonary bypass flow ( Figure 2 , Video 1).
Abbreviations and Acronyms
AscAo ¼ ascending aorta
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In regard to the left common carotid artery, there was a trend in that most blood flow was supplied from the rSCA cannula in diastole in all models; thus, all cases had a grade 3 or 4 flow ( Table 1 ). In systole, the flow distribution was different for each case. In patients 1 and 2, the left common carotid artery was a grade 3 or 4 flow in systole and diastole. In patient 4, the flow of the rSCA was still dominant, except in systole with 75% flow. However, in patient 3, the flow of the rSCA did not reach the left common carotid artery with 50% and 75% flow in systole.
Generally, in the left subclavian artery, blood flow from the native aortic valve became more dominant in all cases. Especially in the systolic phase at 50% flow, patients 1, 2, and 4 had a grade 1 flow and patient 3 had a grade 2 flow. With 75% flow, the flow of the rSCA was increased to grade 3 in patients 2 and 4. However, patients 1 and 3 had a grade 1 flow. Overall, during most cardiac cycles, especially the systolic phase, the left subclavian artery was likely to be perfused by blood from the aortic valve.
Ascending Aorta Cannulation
Generally, in systole, the flow of the AscAo and aortic valve streamed into all 3 vessels in all models. For the right common carotid artery, there was a trend in that the blood flow streamed into the right common carotid artery almost equally in systole and diastole. In diastole, flow from the AscAo cannula became more dominant in all cases. In patients 3 and 4, the right common carotid artery had a grade 4 flow in diastole with 75% flow. In the left common carotid artery, flow from the AscAo was more dominant than from the other supra-aortic vessels. In diastole with 50% and 75% flow, the flow distribution was a grade 4 in all cases. In the diastolic phase, the left common carotid artery was totally perfused by blood flow from the AscAo cannula. Systole  RCCA  1  2  3  2  2  2  2  3  LCCA  1  1  3  3  4  3  2  2  LSCA  1  2  3  2  4  4  1  2  Diastole  RCCA  3  3  3  3  3  4  4 In the left subclavian artery, there was no uniform trend. In patients 1, 2, and 4, flow of the AscAo became dominant in diastole.
Flow Velocity A comparison of the flow velocity inside the aorta and branches at each cannulation site is shown in Figure 3 . With 50% flow, there were no obvious differences between the groups. As the pump flow increased to 75%, flow velocity of the supra-aortic vessels was higher with rSCA cannulation than with AscAo cannulation.
100% Flow
The results of 100% flow simulations of both rSCA and AscAo cannulation are shown in Figure 3 . In rSCA series, flow velocity increased inside aorta near the orifice of the brachiocephalic artery, which was caused by the jet flow from rSCA cannulation. By AscAo cannulation, the flow velocity of supra-aortic vessels was decreased compared with the 50% and 75% models.
DISCUSSION
A lower neurologic deficit rate after total arch replacement has been reported with rSCA cannulation. 3, 4 Svensson and colleagues 5 reported that the rSCA inflow plus the graft reduced the rate of stroke after surgery when hypothermic circulatory arrest was used. Etz and colleagues 7 compared the surgical results of the aortic root and AscAo surgery by different aortic cannulation sites. They reported a lower incidence of mortality and stroke with rSCA cannulation. A lower morbidity is associated with using subclavian artery cannulation for aortic surgery and cases with a conventional coronary or valve with severe atherosclerotic AscAo. 6 On the other hand, problems with rSCA cannulation have been reported. For example, direct cannulation of the rSCA cannulation can lead to an obstruction of the vertebral artery's orifice by an arterial cannula. 11 It is not uncommon for us to encounter the aortic arch anomaly, such as aberrant subclavian artery and bovine aortic arch. The existence of these anomalies could influence the strategy of brain protection with rSCA cannulation. Therefore, surgeons should be aware of an aortic anomaly at the time of cannulating the rSCA, especially with acute type A aortic dissection surgery. [12] [13] [14] Although several authors have described the positive impacts of rSCA cannulation, the mechanism of cerebral protection is still uncertain. Some have tried to evaluate the hemodynamics of the aortic arch when subclavian artery cannulation is used. Hedayati and colleagues 15 performed an experimental study on right axillary artery cannulation. They used cardiopulmonary bypass by using the right axillary artery or AscAo cannulation in a dog model. Microspheres were injected into the AscAo, and they evaluated the distribution of microspheres in the brain, kidney, and skeletal muscles. They concluded that right axillary artery cannulation has a cerebroprotective effect, because axillary artery cannulation resulted in 73% fewer microspheres in the right brain and 40% fewer microspheres in the left brain than AscAo cannulation. Of note, the right side of the brain is more effectively protected by microspheres than the left side. In an experimental study by Minakawa and colleagues, 16 a transparent glass model of a normal aortic arch was used to observe flow and wall shear stress. They concluded that flow in the aortic arch and the AscAo was unexpectedly rapid, especially in the neck of the arch vessel and lesser curvature of the arch.
These previous experimental studies observed blood flow inside the aortic arch with rSCA cannulation and drew important conclusions. However, it is still unclear how blood streamlines into the arch. CFD may help improve the understanding of blood flow distribution. To date, some studies have reported on the hemodynamic analysis of cardiovascular diseases. We have even reported on the hemodynamic analysis of aortic arch pathologies by using CFD. 8 Our previous study's findings showed that high wall shear stress or the oscillatory shear index may be associated with acute aortic dissection entry. We also reported on CFD analysis of the optimal design of the aortic arch reconstruction during the Norwood procedure. 9 The anatomy of the aortic arch and design of the coronary artery bypass grafting could be evaluated by CFD. 17 These studies have proven the availability of CFD. By using CFD, we can evaluate 3D, patient-specific, time-resolved images of the blood streamline, velocity, wall shear stress, oscillatory shear index, and so forth. We think that CFD is the only method for evaluating blood flow inside the aortic arch with rSCA cannulation, because it is unrealistic to evaluate it by computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) while the patient is on cardiopulmonary bypass.
In the present study, we simulated rSCA and AscAo cannulation. Overall, we noticed that spiral flow was produced by the arterial cannula. Inside the dilated aorta, the blood streamline can spiral even without cardiopulmonary bypass. 8 However, even inside a normal-sized aorta, the streamline spiraled with the arterial inflow. We hypothesize that atheromatous plaque may be dislodged because of this spiraled flow during cardiopulmonary bypass with both rSCA and AscAo cannulation. With 100% flow, spiraled blood flow reached to the aortic root in both rSCA and AscAo simulation. This might cause dislodgement of plaque around the aortic root or AscAo.
Our results clarified that in all models with rSCA cannulation, the right common carotid artery was perfused by blood flow from the rSCA cannulation throughout the cardiac cycle in 50% and 75% flow. These findings were not observed in the AscAo cannulation model. Blood flow from the rSCA deflected blood flow from the AscAo and aortic arch toward the descending aorta. Although it is difficult to simulate the possibilities of cerebral embolization caused by aortic plaque without using particle tracking analysis, our streamline study results showed a cerebroprotective effect of rSCA cannulation. By deflecting the blood flow, the right common carotid artery was protected by the dislodged plaque at the AscAo.
During cardiopulmonary bypass, cerebral embolization occurs on the right side more frequently than on the left side. 18 Therefore, protecting the right side of the supraaortic vessels is clinically important, and the effects of rSCA cannulation are significant.
In regard to the left side of the supra-aortic vessels, flow distribution was completely different from the right side and it depended on the aortic arch anatomy. In patients 1 and 2, flow distribution at the left common carotid artery was similar. In both patients, during the entire cardiac cycle, rSCA flow perfused the left common carotid artery. Therefore, mild dilatation of the AscAo (45 mm) did not affect the flow distribution of the left common carotid artery by rSCA cannulation. However, in patient 3, both left vessels were totally perfused by the native flow in systole. This was probably because the anatomic shape of the dilated distal arch influenced the blood flow distribution. We consider that the cerebroprotective effect on the left side was limited in the case with a distal arch aneurysm. In patient 4 with a bovine aortic arch, flow distribution of the left supra-aortic vessels was similar to that of patients' 1 and 2. Retrograde flow from the rSCA streamed into the aortic arch from the common trunk of the brachiocephalic artery and left common carotid artery. We expected that the left common carotid artery was perfused by flow from the rSCA flow, similar to the right common carotid artery, because of the common trunk. However, flow distribution of the left supra-aortic vessels was not different from that in patients 1 and 2. The bovine arch did not play an important role in flow distribution with rSCA cannulation.
With AscAo cannulation, our analysis showed that a mixed flow streamline flowed into the 3 supra-aortic vessels in systole. In diastole, flow from the AscAo became dominant in all cases. Of note, in all models, the left common carotid artery was totally perfused by the flow from the AscAo cannula in diastole.
Flow velocity of supra-aortic vessel increased as the flow increased to 75% with rSCA cannulation. This was caused by increased blood flow to the arteries. The flow velocity was not as high as in the AscAo model compared with the rSCA model. This finding was previously reported by Minakawa and colleagues, 16 who used a glass model simulation. They concluded that physicians should be cautious of the plaque location during rSCA cannulation, because dislodgement is possible. The clinical impacts of this increased velocity of the neck vessels are not yet clear. Further analysis of the flow velocity is required to determine the appropriate neck vessel flow during cardiopulmonary bypass.
Study Limitations
Although we established CFD models in reference to the results of 4-dimensional MRI, 10 it is controversial whether calculated results, such as the flow velocity, are as accurate as hemodynamic parameters directly measured by a catheter or echocardiography. There are also limitations to the present study. First, to reduce the calculation cost, we used a fixed boundary condition, but wall motion with elastic properties should have been included to increase accuracy. However, estimation of the elastic vessel property distribution in atherosclerotic aortic disease is difficult; thus, a simple fluid-structure interaction calculation cannot solve this problem. Second, validation regarding the flow split to each branch or flow streamlines was insufficient. Even MRI flow measurements have limitations in spatial and temporal resolution; thus, there are technical limitations regarding the validation of CFD modeling. Third, we did not include vessel wall motion. Future studies should be performed on the basis of fluid-structure interaction modeling in terms of accurate elastic property and surrounding tissues from patient-specific images, 19 and accurate boundary layer turbulence flow simulation. 20 Fourth, idealized boundary conditions were used to compare the impact of each aortic arch pathology. Patients' specific cardiac function, aortic valve pathology, and hypertension were not considered in our calculations. Therefore, there may be a discrepancy between the individually measured data and calculated data. Fifth, the shape of the AscAo cannula is not ideal. We normally use a variety of shapes of arterial cannulas for AscAo cannulation. This time we simulated anastomosis of an 8-mm graft to the AscAo, which may not be typical.
Finally, we analyzed blood flow on the basis of only the aortic lumen shape obtained from the enhanced computed tomography. For accurate embolic risk evaluation, particle-tracking analyses could be helpful. Although it is difficult to identify the plaque distribution and vulnerability to determine the starting point of the particle trajectories, there could be a reasonable stochastic approach. We might be able to hypothesize the aortic wall where the risk of plaque dislodgement was high as the starting point for the particle tracking. For evaluating atheromatous plaque dislodgement from the AscAo to the brain, particletracking analyses could simulate the movement of plaque realistically. We would like to perform a pathline analysis based on sufficient information of the aortic plaque distribution in a future study.
CONCLUSIONS
We can simulate blood flow inside the aortic arch by using rSCA cannulation as 3D, patient-specific, time-resolved images during 1 cardiac cycle. The right common carotid artery was perfused by blood flow from the rSCA cannula during 50% and 75% cardiopulmonary bypass flow. The left side of the supra-aortic branches was perfused by blood flow from the rSCA cannula and aortic valve. Anatomic characteristics may influence flow distribution of the neck vessels. A dilated AscAo and bovine aortic arch did not influence the flow distribution, but the distal arch aneurysm affected the left supra-aortic branch flow distribution. The clinical results of open surgery with rSCA cannulation at the Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine were satisfactory with a low rate of neurologic deficits. Overall, rSCA cannulation may contribute to a cerebroprotective effect.
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Authors have nothing to disclose with regard to commercial support. more convincing. When the flow is 100% (full cardiopulmonary bypass), there will be retrograde flow to the coronaries too. If the patient has calcification or plaque in the AscAo, there is a risk of increasing the coronary artery embolization. Your model with 100% flow will give us this additional important information.
Dr Satoshi Numata (Kyoto, Japan). If we do the analysis like that, we will be able to see more information about cannulation. But it takes time to complete the analysis, so for that reason we perform only the 50% and 75% flow. Now we are going to perform the 100% flow, so the no antegrade flow from ascending aortic valve simulation. We are going to perform that soon.
Dr Yang. We often use the innominate artery for arch aneurysm or acute type A aortic dissection. You chose the rSCA. What is the expectation of the flow distribution if the innominate artery is used for cannulation? Do you think the flow pattern will change? Do you think you will have more flow to the left common carotid artery and better prevention of the cerebral embolism? Dr Numata. Are you using the brachiocephalic artery? Dr Yang. The innominate artery. Dr Numata. In our practice we always use the rSCA, because clamping the innominate artery is a bit risky for brain protection.
Dr Yang. We have not seen an increased risk of stroke. If you use the innominate artery, what do you expect? Dr Numata. We haven't tried the simulation, but are you using the cannula or artificial graft?
Dr Yang. A Dacron graft sewn to the innominate artery. Dr Numata. If you use grafts, the results probably are the same, I think, the flow from the innominate artery producing the retrograde flow into the AscAo. So the brain protection effect is probably the same.
Dr Yang. You might have more retrograde flow from the innominate artery into the arch. If I give your patient a computed tomography scan, can you use your model to tell me the best cannulation strategy? Can your model tell me the shear stress of the aortic wall? What is the risk the flow can dislodge the plaque of the aortic wall? Dr Numata. That is a good point. If we insert the ascending aortic cannula, if we change the position, the flow pattern inside the aortic arch is different, and, as you said, the distribution of wall shear stress also is different.
We probably are able to perform the simulation of blood flow inside the aortic arch before surgery, and we can decide which cannulation site is the best for each patient.
Dr Saeed Ashraf (Wales, United Kingdom). I thoroughly enjoyed your research project. We have been doing this kind of work for the last couple of years. Just to continue from the previous speaker, we tried a different flow pattern and after 80% to 85% of flow, we were unable to see much of the retrograde or antegrade flow deflection. Did you see any difference between the size of the AscAo diameter and the flow pattern? This was an intriguing piece of work.
Dr Numata. According to our evaluation this time, the dilated AscAo may not influence the distribution of the flow to the neck vessels. We haven't evaluated the aortic dissection case yet, so we'll have to try that.
Dr Bansi Koul (Lund, Sweden). Thanks for sharing this fascinating information with us. I know that it is not part of your study, but have you studied how much blood flow was directed toward the right arm when you performed subclavian artery cannulation with a graft? Dr Numata. In the clinical setting, we always monitor the right-hand pressure and the saturation of the brain, and it depends on the pressure and saturation findings. We snare the distal side of the subclavian artery to ensure enough flow to the arm and brain. In this simulation, I clamp the distal side of the subclavian artery for a comfortable calculation.
Dr Steven Lansman (Valhalla, NY). Is there a quantitative way to evaluate these computational analyses or is one limited to a visual description of the color flow patterns? Dr Estrera. Is there a way to quantify information? Dr Numata. This is just a simulation, but we previously performed the normal, natural blood flow inside the aorta simulation previously. We also perform an MRI evaluation. We have a validation study comparing this simulation with the actual MRI study. So the MRI study is true.
